<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mm · Nn · Oo</td>
<td>map, melon, mouse nest, net, nut octopus, ostrich, ox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Pp · Qq · Rr</td>
<td>panda, pen, pig queen, question, quiet rabbit, ring, robot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ss · Tt · Uu · Vv</td>
<td>sea, sock, sun tent, tiger, top umbrella, under, up vase, vest, violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ww · Xx · Yy · Zz</td>
<td>watch, watermelon, window box, fox, six yacht, yellow, yo-yo zebra, zero, zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Mm ~ Zz</td>
<td>R₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Aa ~ Zz</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Progress Test</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sight Words</td>
<td>🎈</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>📚</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Listen and repeat.

- Aa begins with the a sound.
- Bb begins with the b sound.
- Cc begins with the c sound.
Trace.

Trace and write.

1. A
2. B
3. C
Listen and repeat.

Aa

Bb

Cc
Find and color.

1. Aa
   - Apple
   - Cup
   - Bed

2. Bb
   - Cap
   - Bat
   - Ant

3. Cc
   - Cat
   - Crocodile
   - Book

Listen and circle.

1. A B C
2. a b c
3. A B C
4. a b c
5. A B C
6. a b c
See the ant.
The ant is on the bed.

See the cat.
The cat is on the bed.

See the crocodile.
The crocodile is under the bed.
Trace and write.

1. **A**
   - Insert your hybrid CD and go to
   - Click on <Aa – Cc>.
   - Play Intro, Match and Puzzle.

2. **B**

3. **C**

Bonus Games - Insert your hybrid CD and go to <Aa – Cc>.
- Play Intro, Match and Puzzle.